Student Affairs Committee Updates

Continued ban on the use of alcohol and tobacco under the Utah Clean Air Act.

Career Pathways to Internship and Career Success Panel Series.

Sample schedule:

- May 11, 2021, 12:00-1:30 PM: "Ongoing, Streaming Tour Festival | World Series" with @TheU

- May 25, 2021, 12:00-1:30 PM: "February Panel: Associate Director Pathway Series" with @TheU

- June 1, 2021, 12:00-1:30 PM: "Wisdom Wednesday Lecture: Panelists: TBD, more info coming soon" with @TheU

- June 8, 2021, 12:00-1:30 PM: "Black + Student + Leader: Navigating Intersectionality in Academia" with @TheU

- June 15, 2021, 12:00-1:30 PM: "February Panel: Associate Director Pathway Series" with @TheU

- June 22, 2021, 12:00-1:30 PM: "Panelists: TBD, more info coming soon" with @TheU

Register here! https://utahsa.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_41mmEeOrcWXZt2e

Required Training - Abusive Conduct Policy

Details:

- The course takes less than 1 hour to complete.
- Required for all University employees on the new Abusive Conduct policy.
- Complete the course by June 4, 2021, or your email will be suspended.

Register here! https://utahsa.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_41mmEeOrcWXZt2e

Mental Health First Aid Training

Details:

- 2021-2022: 3-hour self-paced online module (completed prior to virtual instruction)
- 2022-2023: 2 hour self-paced online module (completed prior to virtual instruction)
- Required training for all staff
- Validate date from Completer Report in Qualtrics

Register at https://campusguides.lib.utah.edu/c.php?g=1086478

Mental Health First Aid helps a person with no clinical training assist an individual following a heart attack, stroke, or mental health crisis. Mental Health First Aid helps a person identify, understand, and appropriately respond to signs of an emerging mental health challenge or crisis.

Student Health Services

Details:

- Required training for all staff
- 3-hour self-paced online module (completed prior to virtual instruction)
- Required training for all staff
- Complete the course by June 4, 2021, or your email will be suspended.

Register here! https://utahsa.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_41mmEeOrcWXZt2e

Mental Health First Aid Training

Details:

- 2021-2022: 3-hour self-paced online module (completed prior to virtual instruction)
- 2022-2023: 2 hour self-paced online module (completed prior to virtual instruction)
- Required training for all staff
- Validate date from Completer Report in Qualtrics

Register at https://campusguides.lib.utah.edu/c.php?g=1086478

Mental Health First Aid helps a person with no clinical training assist an individual following a heart attack, stroke, or mental health crisis. Mental Health First Aid helps a person identify, understand, and appropriately respond to signs of an emerging mental health challenge or crisis.

This course will be provided virtually and participants must commit to and complete the training.

Regional Spanish DVDs

Details:

- Ongoing, Streaming Tour Festival | World Series: "Transformative Voices." (viewed by planning committee members, will be picked by planning committee members, will be
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